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Abstract  
People’s daily-life choices are closely linked with the quality of life (QOL), which can be roughly captured from the perspective 
of life domains like residence, neighborhood, health, education, job, family life, family budget, leisure and recreation, as well as 
relevant travel behavior. Since different life choices are interdependent, transport and land use policies may have influences on 
people’s various life aspects and sequentially on the QOL, and vice versa, which maybe affect transport and land use decisions. 
To capture such complicated interdependencies, this study applies an exhaustive CHAID approach (a data mining approach), 
based on a life-oriented analysis. Firstly, the influence of residential and travel behavior on QOL, measured in the form of life 
satisfaction and happiness is evaluated. Secondly, considering residential choices and travel behavior are a part of people’s daily-
life behavior (choices), the effects of daily-life behavior on residential and travel behavior are examined in reverse. This study 
adopted a life choice survey with 900 households collected in Japan in 2010. Analysis results show that the exhaustive CHAID 
approach is applicable to capture the behavioral interdependencies between residential and travel behavior, as well as QOL. It is 
confirmed that people’s QOL can be greatly shaped by residential and travel behavior jointly. Conversely, it is further clarified 
that the residential and travel behavior are influenced by the daily-life behavior (choices) involving each life domain to different 
degrees.  
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1. Introduction 
Links between transport accessibility and quality of life (QOL) at the individual level have been recognized for 
several decades. Recent studies have revealed that people’s motility can affect their well-being. Nordbakke et al. 
(2013) showed that having access to convenient transport systems (e.g. living close to a public transit network) can 
generate feelings of freedom, competence and belonging. Greater motility (e.g. residential environment change) can 
also give people the passion and confidence that they are capable of realizing certain goals. 
Traditional travel behavior analysis assumed that trip makers derive negative utilities from travel. In reality, 
however, trip makers usually experience both positive and negative feelings of travel activities (Zhang 2009; Ettema 
et al., 2010). Car drivers stuck in traffic can experience stress and impatience, but multitasking during the use of 
public transportation systems allows people to make efficient use of time, which generates positive utility (Zhang 
2009). Travel also increases people’s QOL because people’s daily activities tend to be distributed across space, then 
social bonds strengthened and personal goals realized (Ettema et al., 2010). In this sense, travel behavior plays a 
vital role in meeting individuals’ various needs. In terms of the residence, it provides a shelter for people, which is 
one of the most fundamental needs of people. 
People’s daily-life behavior (choices) are closely linked with the QOL, which can be roughly captured from the 
life domains such as residence, neighborhood, health, education, job, family life, leisure and recreation, and finance 
(Knox, 1975). Considering that residential choices and travel decisions are a part of daily-life life decisions, trans-
disciplinary and integrated approaches are required. Therefore, we apply a life-oriented approach proposed by 
Zhang (2010, 2012, and 2014) and Zhang et al. (2011 and 2012): 
 
People’s decisions on various life domains are not independent of each other and understanding of life 
choices should not be constrained by the boundary of any single discipline. The life-oriented approach should be 
developed as a common decision support method for various public policies. In case of transport policy, the life-
oriented approach argues that travel results from various life decisions and therefore any understanding of 
travel behavior is secondary to a fundamental understanding of life choice decisions. From the behavior 
viewpoint, the ignorance and inability of understanding travel behavior from the life choice perspective may 
lead to biased estimation of travel demand and behavioral changes, and from the transport policy viewpoint, the 
ignorance and inability of reflecting travel behavior decisions from the life choice perspective may lead to a 
failure of consensus building. In case of general urban policy, the relevance and importance of the life-oriented 
approach is more obvious because the urban policy needs to reflect people’s various life aspects into the policy 
decision-making process simultaneously. 
 
In this paper, we employ the life-oriented approach to explore the interdependencies among the residential 
behavior, travel behavior and daily-life behavior (choices) concerning eight life domains (Residence, Family Budget, 
Health, Education and Learning, Neighborhood, Job, Family life, Leisure and Recreation), as well as the people’s 
QOL measured in the form of life satisfaction (satisfaction with each life domain and the whole life) and happiness 
(affection experiences of Job, Neighborhood, Family life, Leisure and Recreation domains and the whole life), based 
on a life choice survey data collected in Japan in 2010 (Zhang et al., 2011 and 2012). Different from the concept 
proposed by Knox (1975), the survey also captures the relevant travel behavior concerning each life domain in the 
form of travel mode choice, travel frequency, travel party and activity time. Also the residential behavior is depicted 
by housing attributes and distance to various daily facilities surrounding the residence. Details will be described 
later.  
In the remaining part of this paper, Section 2 provides a brief literature review, followed by Section 3, where the 
research framework is illustrated. Section 4 introduces the survey data and explains empirical analyses. Results and 
discussion are presented in Section 5 and the study is concluded in Section 6. 
2. Literature Review  
People’s QOL has recently attracted more and more attention in transport and mobility studies. Previous studies 
showed us there are at least four ways in which travel behavior can affect people’s QOL. First, experiences during 
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destination-oriented travel, if people have interesting experiences during trip, they are likely to experience more 
pleasant than unpleasant emotions, which can improve QOL. Zhang (2009) clarified that about 20% of transit users 
experienced positive feelings during travel based on the day reconstruction method. Second, activities during 
destination-oriented travel, happiness enhancing activities can be conducted while travelling to a destination, and 
there is growing empirical evidence that people use travel time to work, read, watch people, sleep and so forth 
(Zhang, 2009). Third, activity participation enabled by travel, the leisure, social and relaxing activities are 
participated by travel to satisfy needs can maintain or enhance effective experiences (Abou-Zeid et al., 2012). Last, 
trips where travel is the activity, travel considered to be an activity is not always regarded as wasted time, but can be 
perceived and experienced positively (Zhang, 2009). However, many of the multifarious links such as longer-term 
choices regarding lifestyle between travel behavior and QOL are still under-examined (De Vos et al., 2013). 
Additionally, plenty of studies have found significant impacts of diverse built-environment factors on travel 
behavior represented by mode choice and trip generation (Frank et al. 2007). In light of those findings, more and 
more researchers have realized that travel behavior differs between different kinds of residential neighborhoods, 
which can result in different levels of life satisfaction and happiness. People prefer a certain neighborhood which 
enables them to travel more with their preferred travel mode and thereby maximize their travel satisfaction. 
Apparently, the residential choices and travel behavior might be prohibited due to income constraints, employment 
locations, local social networks and so forth. However, few studies have considered such constraints in terms of land 
use and transportation issues.  
In summary, the above review indicates that more in-depth studies about the linkage between subjectively 
experienced QOL, residential and travel behavior, as well as daily-life behavior (choices) concerning each life 
domains are required. In line with considering travel behavior and residential choices are just a part of people’s 
daily-life choices, our previous study (Xiong and Zhang, 2014) empirically confirmed that the life-oriented approach 
is effective to capture the complex relationships between life domains based on the Bayesian networks. However, 
there are still three weaknesses: one is that happiness was ignored; second is that the influences of daily-life 
behavior (choices) on the relevant travel behavior and residential choices conversely was excluded; the final is that 
the Bayesian network approach was built based on arbitrary selection of factors, some spurious relationships could 
not be clarified. To overcome these three above drawbacks, we first include the happiness for the whole life and 
with respect to four major domains (Job, Neighborhood, Family life, Leisure and Recreation domains) and then 
employ an exhaustive CHAID approach to obtain the optimal sets of factors affect a target variable. 
3. Data and Method 
For this study, the primary source of data comes from a web-based life choice survey including various aspects of 
life satisfaction stretching major cities in Japan (Zhang et al., 2011, 2012). The survey was implemented in 
November 2010 with the assistance of a major Japanese Internet survey company having more than 1.4 million 
registered survey panels at the time of survey. Statistically, 1,552 respondents aged between 15 year-old and 69 
year-old participated in this survey. During the survey, two members from households (two or more members) were 
asked to participate, and we extracted one member’s data from each of these households so that we obtained 900 
samples for this study. Survey data items for modeling are shown below Table 1.  
Here, the QOL is measured by life satisfaction and happiness, it is therefore essential to obtain the data 
represented for life satisfaction and happiness. Specifically, as for life satisfaction data, we asked respondents how 
you are satisfied with your life as a whole and each life domain, showing the corresponding answers according to 
1~5 point (1: very dissatisfied,…, 5: very satisfied). In terms of happiness data, we asked respondents how happy 
you are currently, choosing the corresponding levels from 0 ~10 (0: very unhappy,…, 10: very happy). Regarding 
for the affective experience, we required respondents show the answers (the percentages of bad mood, low mood, 
pleasant mood and very good mood respectively, and the total percentage is 100%. ) for the question what 
percentage of your feeling in these domains (job, neighborhood, family life, leisure and recreation domain). There 
are totally 140 variables related to the eight life domains (including relevant travel behavior) in our case, which are 
expected to interdependent with each other. To statistically clarify potential interdependencies among these behavior 
variables, a data mining approach, called Exhaustive CHAID (Chi-squared Automatic Interaction Detector), was 
employed.  
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          Table 1. Summary of major survey data items 
Data Categories Data Items 
Life Domains: 
Residence Housing Area, Residential Type, Distance to daily facilities ( e g., Distance to City Hall), and Satisfaction 
Family Budget Annual Income, Expenditure (e g., Percentage of  Housing Expenditure ), and Satisfaction 
Health Sleeping time, Frequency of physical exercise, and Satisfaction 
Neighborhood Frequency of neighborhood communication, Participation in community activities, Affective experience, and Satisfaction 
Education & learning Academic degree, Learning frequency and Time, Distance and Travel mode to learning facilities, and Satisfaction 
Job Job location, Commuting mode, Job type, Working days and hours per day, Vocations taken, Working duration, Affective experience, and Satisfaction 
Family life Communication with household members, Affective experience, and Satisfaction 
Leisure & recreation 
Discretionary time, Duration, Frequency, Place, Travel Mode, of leisure activity; Tourism 
Frequency, Tourism Expenditure (Domestic and Overseas), Internet Usage Time and Frequency,  
Affective experience, and Satisfaction 
QOL: 
Happiness Current Happiness (on a ten-point Likert scale) 
Life Satisfaction Current Life Satisfaction for Life Domains as a whole 
Individual Attributes˖ Occupation, Household Composition, Driving License, Main Travel Modes 
  
Data mining is defined as an analytical approach used to explore large datasets to achieve consistent 
interdependencies among the variables. Especially like CHAID (Kass, 1980), a type of decision tree technique, 
which is a data mining algorithm based on adjusted significance testing which can be used for prediction, 
classification and detection. However, sometimes CHAID may not find the optimal split for a variable, since it stops 
merging categories as soon as it finds that all remaining categories are statistically different. Further, the Exhaustive 
CHAID (Biggs et al, 1991) has the same splitting and stopping steps as CHAID but the merging step is more 
exhaustive than CHAID, by continuing to merge categories of the predictor variable until only two super categories 
are left. It then examines the series of merges for the predictor variable and finds the set of categories that gives the 
strongest association with target variable. Thus, the Exhaustive CHAID can find the best split for each predictor 
variable. 
4. Results and Discussion 
To obtain the best decision tree from the Exhaustive CHAID approach of this study, the maximal level of 
decision tree was set to 10. The results are shown in Tables 2-5. 
Given results in Table 2, we will elaborate on how residential and travel behavior shape people’s QOL in terms 
of happiness. First, in terms of neighborhood domain, the residential variable ‘Distance to Bus Stop’ and the travel 
behavior variable ‘Duration of Sports Facilities’ have impacts on the pleasant effective experiences of neighborhood 
domain. It is revealed that people choose a house closer to public transportation is beneficial to get feelings of travel 
passion, even better affection of residential. Also, the activity time in sports facilities matters the evaluation of 
pleasant neighborhood. That is further demonstrating the promoting relationship between great public transit 
availability and mobility achievement, between appropriate activity time in sports facilities and higher happiness. 
Moreover, ‘Housing Area’ has influence on the low mood of the neighborhood life, it suggest that smaller house 
maybe easier emerge the depression. Next, the variable ‘Distance to High School’ affects the bad mood generation, 
it suggests that people live far away from the school may cause bad feeling for learning due to long time consuming 
on the commuting travel, especially for learners. 
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          Table 2. Significant factors influencing ‘Happiness’ variables 
Dependent Variables Predictors 
Happiness LS_Family_Life, LS_Family_Budget, Bad_mood_Familylife, Occupation, Time_Indoor_Nonweekday, 
Duration_in_Leisure_Facilities 
Mildpleasant_Neighborhood Frequency_of_NeighCommunication, LS_Neighborhood, LS_Education, Percentage_of_Food_Exp, 
Domestic_Tourism_Expenditure, Duration_of_Sports_Facilities, Distance_to_Bus_Stop, 
LS_Leisure_Recreation 
Low_mood_Neighborhood LS_Neighborhood, Housing_Area, Time_Indoor_on_Nonweekday, LS_Health, 
Percentage_of_Leisure_Expenditure 
Bad_mood_Neighborhood LS_Neighborhood, Discretime_on_Weekday, Frequency_of_NeighCommunication, 
Time_Outdoor_on_Nonweekday,  Percentage_of_Education_Expenditure, Distance_to_High_School, 
LS_Residence 
Mildpleasant_Job Vacation_Taken, Occupation, Distance_to_City_Hall, Distance_to_Station, Internet_Usage_Time, LS_Job, 
Distance_to_Elementary_School 
Low_mood_Job Weekdays_Monthly, Discretime_on_Weekday, Commuting_Mode, LS_Job, Occupation, 
Relatives_Communication_Frequency 
Bad_mood_Job Occupation, LS_Job, Vacation_Taken, Distance_to_Supermarket, Established_holidays 
Mildpleasant_Familylife LS_Family_Life, Domestic_Tourism_Expenditure, Percentage_of_Housing_Exp, Vehicle_Ownership, 
LS_Family_Budget 
Low_mood_Familylife LS_Family_Life, Relatives_Communication_Frequency, Occupation, Percentage_of_Education_Exp, 
Distance_to_Station, Sleeping_Time, TraMode_to_Amusement_Park 
Bad_mood_Familylife LS_Family_Life, Duration_in_Leisure_Facilities,Vehicle_Ownership, Distance_to_City_Hall, 
TraMode_to_Cinema & Theatre, TraMode_to_Amusement_Park 
Mildpleasant_Leisure 
( & Recreation) 
LS_Health, Time_Indoor_on_Nonweekday, Time_Outdoor_on_Weekday, Committee_Activities_Participation 
Low_mood_Leisure 
(& Recreation) 
LS_Family_Life, Percentage_of_Savings, LS_Job, Frequency_of_NeighCommunication, 
LS_Leisure_Recreation, Vehicle_Ownership, Time_Outdoor_on_Nonweekday, Others_Expenditure 
Bad_mood_Leisure 
(& Recreation) 
LS_Family_Life, Percentage_of_Food_Exp, Commuting_Mode, Housing_Area, LS_Education, 
Family_Meal_Times_Weekly, Vehicle_Ownership, Main_Travel_Mode 
Note: The bold predictors are influential residential and travel behavior variables for the dependent variables 
 
Similarly in the job domain, the residential variables ‘Distance to City Hall’, ‘Distance to Station’ and ‘Distance 
to Elementary School’ affect the pleasant feelings of the job life. It is indicated that people choose a house closer to 
city center (more occupation opportunities), railway station and school are beneficial to get the better feeling for the 
job life. That is, geographic scales matter levels of happiness, reflecting the strong positive association between 
closeness to city center and more employment chances, between convenient transit availability and more trips 
achievement, between closeness to school and higher education and learning enthusiasm. 
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          Table 3. Significant factors influencing ‘Life Satisfaction’ variables 
Dependent Variables Predictors 
Life_Satisfaction LS_Family_Life, LS_Family_Budget, LS_Leisure_Recreation, 
Discretime_on_Nonweekday, Occupation 
LS_Residence LS_Family_Budget, LS_Family_Life, Internet_Usage_Time, Weekdays_Monthly, 
Distance_to_City_Hall,  Frequency_of_NeighCommunication 
LS_Family_Budget LS_Job, LS_Residence, Percentage_of_Savings_Expenditure, Vehicle_Ownership, 
Occupation 
LS_Health LS_Family_Budget, LS_Family_Life, Commuting_Mode, Occupation, 
Main_Travel_Mode, LS_Residence, Marital_Status, Mildpleasant_Leisure 
LS_Neighborhood LS_Education, Freq_of_NeighCommunication, Occupation, LS_Health, 
Bad_mood_Neighborhood, LS_Residence, LS_Leisure_Recreation 
LS_Education LS_Neighborhood, LS_Job, Time_Outdoor_Nonweekday, 
Distance_to_Community_Center, Percentage_of_Education_Exp, 
Weekdays_Monthly, LS_Family_Budget, Domestic_Tourism_Expenditure 
LS_Job LS_Family_Budget, LS_Education, Low_mood_Job, Commuting_Mode, 
Bad_mood_Job, Mildpleasant_Job, Occupation, LS_Residence 
LS_Family_Life LS_Leisure_Recreation, Time_Indoor_on_Weekday, LS_Job, Low_mood_Familylife, 
LS_Health, Main_Travel_Mode 
LS_Leisure_Recreation LS_Family_Life, Discretime_on_Nonweekday, LS_Residence, 
Distance_to_SportsFacilities, Relatives_Communication_Frequency, 
LS_Family_Budget 
 
          Table 4. Significant factors influencing ‘Residential’ variables 
Dependent Variables Predictors 
Housing_Area Distance_to_Supermarket, Residential_Type, Relatives_Contact_Frequency, 
Purchase_Price, Annual_Income  
Number_of_Rooms Purchase_Price, Residence_Duration, Residential_Type, Discretime_in_workday, 
Family_Meal_Times, Housing_Area  
Purchase_Price  Residential_Type, Distance_to_Supermarket 
Residential_Type Residence_Floor, Housing_Area, Residence_Duration 
Residence_Duration Purchase_Price, Percent_of_Housing, Committee_Activities_Participation, 
Rental_Fee, Seniority,  Number_of_Rooms  
Distance_to_City_Hall Commuting_Mode, TraMode_to_Cinema & Theatre, Annual_Income, 
Distance_to_Post_Office Vehicle_Ownership 
Distance_to_Kindergarten TraMode_to_Cinema & Theatre 
Distance_to_Elementary_School TraMode_to_Cinema & Theatre 
Distance_to_Secondary_School TraMode_to_Cinema & Theatre 
Distance_to_High_School Committee_Activities_Participation, Household_composition, TraMode_to_Cinema 
& Theatre  
Distance_to_Hospital Vehicle_Ownership, Frequency_of_Neighborhood_Communication, 
Annual_Income, Seniority 
Distance_to_Community_Center Seniority, Frequency_of_Hobbylearning 
Distance_to_Station Vehicle_Ownership, Percentage_of_Transport_Expenditure, Annual_Income, 
Marital_Status, TraMode_to_Cinema & Theatre 
Distance_to_Bus_Stop TraMode_to_AmusePark  
Distance_to_Supermarket Vehicle_Ownership, Percentage_of_Food_Expenditure, TraMode_to_AmusePark, 
Discretionary_time_on_Weekday 
Note: The bold predictors are influential daily-life behavior variables in each life domain for the dependent variables 
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         Table 5. Significant factors influencing relevant ‘Travel Behavior’ variables 
Dependent Variables Predictors 
Main_Travel_Mode Commuting_Mode, Travel_mode_Cinema & Theatre, Discretion_time_in_workday  
Commuting_Mode Established_Holidays, Travel_Mode_Cinema & Theatre,  
Car_Ownership Main_Travel_Mode, Purchase_Price, Leisure Expenditure, Distance_to_Station, Leisure Party, 
Annual_Income, Family_Meal_Times, Discretion_time_in_holiday  
Education & Learning:  
Travel_mode_Languagelearning Travel_mode_knowledgelearning, Freq_of_languagelearning, Distance_to_Bus_Stop, 
Distance_to_knowledgelearning  
Travel_mode_Knowledgelearning Travel_mode_hobbylearning, Freq_of_knowledgelearning  
Travel_mode_ Hobbylearning Dis_to_hobbylearning, Dur_hobbylearning, Dur_Racing, Tramode_jobtraining, Freq_of_hobbylearning, 
Distance_to_languagelearning  
Travel_mode_Jobtraining Distance_to_jobtraining, Tramode_languagelearning, Seniority, Dur_jobtraining, Dis_Racing, 
Commuting_Mode  
Frequency_of_Languagelearning Dur_languagelearning, Freq_of_hobbylearning  
Frequency_of_Knowledgelearning Dur_knowledgelearning, Freq_of_hobbylearning  
Frequency_of_Hobbylearning Dur_hobbylearning, Tramode_jobtraining, Dur_Racing, Time_Outdoor_in_Hoiliday, Dur_jobtraining, 
Distance_to_hobbylearning  
Frequency_of_Jobtraining Dur_jobtraining, Discretime_in_workday  
Duration_Languagelearning Freq_of_languagelearning, Dur_knowledgelearning 
Duration_Knowledgelearning Freq_of_knowledgelearning, Dur_hobbylearning  
Duration_Hobbylearning Freq_of_hobbylearning, Dur_jobtraining, Dis_to_HighSchool 
Duration_Jobtraining Freq_of_jobtraining, Purchase_Price, Distance_to_jobtraining, Tramode_AmusePark, Pathography, 
Distance_to_languagelearning, Commuting_Mode  
Health:  
Frequency_of_ContactSport Dur_in_ContactSport, Freq_of_UncontactSport, Purchase_Price   
Frequency_of_UncontactSport Dur_in_UncontactSport, Frequency_SportsFacilities, Housing_Area, Freq_of_GentalSport  
Frequency_of_GentalSport Dur_in_GentalSport, Main_Travel_Mode, Freq_of_UncontactSport  
Duration_in_ContactSport Freq_of_ContactSport, Distance_to_ContactSport  
Duration_in_UncontactSport Freq_of_UncontactSport, Dur_Sports 
Duration_in_GentalSport Freq_of_GentalSport, Dur_Sports, Distance_to_GentalSport  
Leisure & Recreation:  
Travel_mode_Cinema & Theatre Tramode_AmusePark, Car_Ownership, Freq_CineTheatre, Main_Travel_Mode, Traparty_CineTheatre  
Travel_mode_Sports Tramode_AmusePark, Dur_Sports, Freq_Sports, Distance_SportsFacilities, Freq_of_UncontactSport  
Travel_mode_AmusePark Dur_AmusePark, Tramode_Sports, Tramode_CineTheatre, Tramode_Entertainment  
Travel_mode_Entertainment Tramode_CineTheatre, Dur_Entertainment, Tramode_Sports, Distance_to_Entertainment, 
Traparty_Entertainment  
Travel_mode_Racing Tramode_Entertainment, Distance_to_RacingFacilities, Tramode_CineTheatre, Tramode_AmusePark  
Frequency_Leisure Leisure Expenditure, Freq_of_UncontactSport, Dis_to_GentalSport, Tramode_Entertainment, 
Pathography, Health_Status  
Frequency_CineTheatre Duration_CineTheatre, Tramode_CineTheatre, Working_Hours, Vacation_Taken, 
Traparty_Entertainment, Freq_of_GentalSport  
Frequency_Sports Dur_Sports, Traparty_Sports, Distance_to_AmusePark,  Freq_of_GentalSport, Freq_of_UncontactSport  
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        Table 5. Significant factors influencing relevant ‘Travel Behavior’ variables (Continue) 
Dependent Variables Predictors 
Frequency_AmusePark Dur_AmusePark, Traparty_AmusePark, Pathography, Distance_to_Kindergarten, 
Freq_Entertainment 
Frequency_Entertainment Dur_Entertainment, Traparty_Entertainment, Distance_to_HighSchool, Freq_AmusePark 
Frequency_Racing Dur_Racing, Freq_Entertainment  
Duration_Cinema & Theatre Freq_CineTheatre, Dur_AmusePark, Internet_Usage_Time, Traparty_CineTheatre, 
Distance_Cinema & Theatre, Pathography  
Duration_Sports Freq_Sports, Traparty_Sports, Tramode_Sports, Dur_Entertainment, Dur_AmusePark  
Duration_AmusePark Dur_AmusePark, Traparty_AmusePark, Pathography, Distance_to_Kindergarten, 
Freq_Entertainment 
Duration_Entertainment Tramode_AmusePark, Dur_Sports, Dur_Entertainment, Traparty_AmusePark, 
Distance_to_AmusePark  
Duration_Racing Freq_Racing, Tramode_Racing, Duration_Cinema & Theatre 
Travel_party_Cinema & Theatre Duration_CineTheatre, Traparty_Sports, Traparty_AmusePark, Leisure_Party, 
Discretime_in_holiday, Freq_CineTheatre, Vacation_Taken, Bechalor_Degree 
Travel_party_Sports  Freq_Sports, Traparty_Racing, Tramode_Sports, Dur_in_UncontactSport, 
Traparty_CineTheatre, Traparty_AmusePark  
Travel_party_AmusePark Freq_AmusePark, Traparty_CineTheatre, Bechalor_Degree, Dur_AmusePark, 
Traparty_Racing, Dis_AmusePark, Leisure_Party  
Travel_party_Entertainment Freq_Entertainment, Relatives_Contact_Frequency, Dur_Entertainment, 
Traparty_CineTheatre, Dur_Sports, Traparty_Racing, Tramode_Entertainment, 
Freq_of_UncontactSport 
Travel_party_Racing Freq_Racing, Relatives_Contact_Frequency, Traparty_Entertainment, 
Distance_to_Languagelearning, Working_Hours, Traparty_to_Sportsfacilities, 
Distance_to_Jobtraining  
 
As for the family life domain, the pleasant affection is only shaped by the travel behavior variable ‘Vehicle 
Ownership’, it is revealed that owning vehicles clearly encourages people to drive more and come into being the 
better family belonging feelings. Also, the low affection for the family life is affected by both the residential 
variable ‘Distance to Station’ and the travel behavior ‘Travel Mode to Amusement Park’. It means that travel mode 
choices for leisure participation matters the feeling of family life, sharing less time with family member outdoor 
maybe result to lower affects for the family life. Regarding for the leisure and recreation domain, neither residential 
nor travel behavior has impact on the hedonic feeling. However, the low mood affection of the leisure and recreation 
life is influenced by the travel behavior variable ‘Vehicle Ownership’, this suggests that owning less vehicle reduce 
the affection due to less chances for leisure participation.  
Table 3 shows how the people’s QOL in terms of life satisfaction affected by residential and travel behavior. 
Firstly, as for the life satisfaction and happiness, they are not interrelated as a whole, but related at the domain level, 
both of which are greatly affected by family life domain and family budget domain. Secondly, the satisfaction with 
residence domain is only affected by the residential variable ‘Distance to City Hall’ and it is not related to the travel 
behavior. This reveals that the great association between closeness to city centre (more job opportunities) and life 
satisfaction. Additionally, the variable ‘Distance to Community Centre’ affects satisfaction with education and 
learning domain. It suggests that the community centres (with museums, aquariums, planetarium and so on) in Japan 
are beneficial for learners to pursue more diversity knowledge and generate higher learning enthusiasm. Moreover, 
the variable ‘Distance to Hospital’ has impact on the life satisfaction with leisure and recreation domain. It reveals 
that physical health is essential to the leisure activities participation, the healthier body, the higher satisfaction with 
leisure and recreation life. 
Table 4 and 5 next depict the interdependencies among residential, travel behavior and daily-life behavior 
(choices). In terms of residential aspects in Table 4, the housing attributes such as housing area is affected by the 
family budget, residence, family-life domains, along with the neighborhood and job domains influence the 
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residential duration jointly. Regarding for the residential environment choices, distances to different daily facilities 
are varying degrees affected by the job, family-life, neighborhood, residence, family-budget, leisure-recreation, 
education-learning domains and so on. It is revealed that the daily-life behavior has varying impacts on residential 
choices conversely. Similarly in the Table 5, the corresponding travel behavior in each life domain is shaped by 
different daily-life behavior to varying degrees. For instance, in terms of car ownership, which is affected by the 
residential purchase price, leisure expenditure, residence distance to stations, annual income, as well as meals time 
with family members and so on, it is indicated that making the decision whether or not buying a vehicle is subjected 
by the disposable money and time, as well as the availability and accessibility of public transportation, also 
influenced by the family members. That is further showed that different daily-life behavior (choices) are usually 
decided over different time scales under the influence of limited time and monetary constraints as well as the various 
needs of households and their members. Apparently, as for the leisure and recreation domain, travel modes to 
different leisure facilities are affected by the distances to corresponding leisure facilities, it shows that the residential 
environment has great effect on the mode choices, people prefer a certain residential environment which enables 
them to travel as much as possible with their preferred travel mode and thereby maximize their travel satisfaction; 
frequencies to participate different leisure activities are different influenced by physical health, disposal time after 
working, these also affect the activities time in leisure places; regarding for the relevant travel party, which are 
greatly affected by the education level and the associate degree with relatives, it is revealed that people are more 
willing to share time with the friends who were educated to the same level, and the more frequent contacts with 
relatives, the more chances involvement with leisure activities together. 
5.  Conclusion 
The data mining approach (Exhaustive CHAID) and the life-oriented analysis have successfully captured the 
interrelations between residential and travel behavior, as well as quality of life by using life choice data collected in 
Japan in 2010. It is revealed that a strong synergistic relation exists among the residential behavior, travel behavior 
and QOL. Major findings are summarized below. 
First, it is confirmed that relevant travel behavior concerning eight life domains and residential have significantly 
impacts on the people’s QOL as a whole, as well as at the domain level. 
Second, in terms of two QOL indicators - life satisfaction and happiness, both are not only affected by residential 
and travel behavior jointly, also significantly enhanced by family life domain and family budget domain. However, 
the daily-life behavior involving eight life domains are more influential to happiness than to the life satisfaction. 
Even though both of them are not interrelated as a whole, they are intertwined at the domain level. 
Third, it is examined that the residential choices (residential environment, housing aspects) and travel behavior 
(travel frequency, mode choices, travel party, activity time) are influenced by the daily-life behavior related to each 
life domain conversely and to varying degrees. Accordingly, it is revealed that to avoid the land use and transport 
policies that pursue higher people’s QOL via residential and travel behavior in isolation is of importance. Therefore, 
considering the residential choices and travel behavior are just a part of people’s daily-life behavior (choices), it is 
worth supporting transport and land use decisions from an integrative and holistic view.  
Finally, the results analyses provide valuable policy implications. It is revealed that people who choose to live 
closer to the daily facilities (public railway station, bus stop, city centre, school and so on) tend to have pleasant 
affections in each life domain. That is, geographic scales matter levels of happiness, reflecting the strong positive 
association between closeness to city centre and more employment chances, between convenient transit availability 
and more trips achievement, between closeness to school and higher education and learning enthusiasm. People with 
higher leisure activity opportunities are having better social feelings and more satisfied with most life domains.  
In conclusion, integrated behavior analysis approaches covering various life domains should be further developed 
and explored by reflecting transport and land use decision-making mechanisms based on more scientific evidence. It 
is expected that the life-oriented approach could pave a new way to further explore the transport and land use issues. 
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